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tsO Opportun ty 
S,\RAII POKOlf/,YNSl,I 
St,(/./' Writ,·r 

ThL Alpena ( '011111111111t y 
c olk•gl' Ll·.trni11, (\•111cr 
(.TLC) offers a widl· varkt y 
or services to the studenls 
here at ACC, includin, 11 

yearly trip to Stral lord , 
Ontario. 

For the past year, TL(' has 
offered this trip to 

p:11 Ill ip1111t s i11 th • Student 
S11pp01 I Strvic.: s. To be 
t·o11si,kll'd for thi s trip an 
11pplkutio11 must b · filled out 
011 why th· applicant would 
t'll joy goi11 , to thi s event. All 
applications arc reviewed 
a11d students arc selected and 
notilied. 
" We wanted a cultural type 
or experience that students 
may not get in Alpena, along 

with giving stud nt H < h itrll'l' 

to ink.,TcK.,t with 11th r th111tl ll'Y 
may not rcrularly do Mo," 
stated Jane Sp rs, 
D e vel op mental St 11d i •s 
Technician for'I LC. 

Stratford, Ontario is a 
beautiful renaissanc town 
that is modeled all .,. lh ' 
birth town of Shakcspc,,re 
and offers "exc I lent 
theatre," accordin I to 

Spl'l I s. " 1'111111:t , :111d 111)11,t" 

play ·cl l:t . t y1•w, :111d 1b1 , y1:111 
will h · "Tiu- l<u,v :111d f " 

Lasl y •111 ' , 11 ip, 1,11 -.1\ fcd 
or an ·11111 WC(,Y.l; tJd with 
sludcnts trnvcl111g in A< ( 
vans . Whik: i11 Strnlf<1rd , 
sludents wc.;rc taken on a tour 
or the costunw warch<JUsc, 
,md also a walking tour of the 
city. This year differs slightly. 

Any student at /\CC may 

ar,pJyt,,:-iftendthr, tnpfora gave many a cham·r 1<, llll' •t 
t1 1m1inHl foc,,f $45 u, ";/i5. new people, with II g1 e tt 
·n, trip 11ill t,11.:tr<1ve cdbJ opportunityforA ' stall'imd 

i i (.;b111 ·red tr,ur b , c.1e lrtlldents togetoutofAlpena 
J1t1,vidCil a tr" 1el agen , ~r and experience somethin 
be j11~1 ,,vemight ;-e , ,""saidKristenBerle. , 

'H, ,;;rc 11il l be~ pre-rui,/ and adjunctfa ulty. 
r,rcsentat1 ,,n by the ,,,rrectr _ .1ore information and an 
,,t "'J he Y.1 ng arid f!'' ,. ~maybeobtaineJb 
wafldngtt,urofthetr,t1r, , · . ·, · Trel wuiuo Cent nn 

- 0 

remafos. , ~ Lare Hall at 9 
"A really g,m time. The trip 

Hardbacks for Greenbac s ' Searcliing:tcfJ{ea o or 
0 

Photo by JoBeth Johson 
Anne Radocy reimburses Chris Dorsey and Brodrick Knight. 

TAMARADELLAR 
Huron Shores 

"How can I get the most 
money back for my used 
books?" This is a question 
most college students ask 
themselves. Here are some 
inside tips fromACC Book
store Manager, Bill Matzke. 

Return books as soon as 

you are done using them to 
study for final exams. If your 
book is current for the follow
ing semester, ACC will refund 
50% of new book price for 
the number of used books it 
needs for the next semester. 
After ACC's quota is met, 

additional returned books 
might be purchased, through 
the bookstore, by another 

company that buys excess 
college books at a lower 
price. 
Include any CDs that came 

with your book when origi
nally purchased. Some com
panies will not buy back 
books without the CDs in
cluded. 
For students who have ex

perienced problems in buy
ing or selling books during the 
short time period at Huron 
Shores Campus, there is 
some good news. 
According to Bill Matzke 

, a s o l ut i on is being 
worked out for a "perma
nent pre ence" there. 

Plan are to have a 
book tore s taffed 
throughout the semester 
with a n inven tory of 
books. lothes. and sup
plie like the bookstore at 
the Alpena Campus. 

A Look qt ~e Iraq Situation H 
AMANDA 
BA]ijlWJ\R 
St6-ff Wi'tteP I Israel have been in a hat 

war ror many years. This 
is oqe rea s on why 
America may be going to 
war with Iraq. 

name that rican President Bush' s 
citizen~ve come to = reason as to why we need 
k~5!~ery well. We are ""' to go to war dates back to
dn the brink of war with the(3ijlfWar. 
the country he rules, In 1991 Hussein agreed 
Ir\ q. The question that to Security Council 

1 
· ans are Resolution 687; which is 

are we an agreement to be rid of 
all weapons of mass 
destruction.TheUS 

the United overnment does not 
government has been · eve that Hussein has 

~~~;; :!1t1i. ffr\li f: c~7i is ou~:i;ir~:::· a 

at war AtREIJl\:JA reason for ar by many 
which is supported by Americans. T ajority 
Ir aq. Palestine and of students at "?..et: 

ACC Offers Services to S dents with Special ee 
ELLEN REEVES condition that interferes with pointment at the counselin · the Michigan Depart

ment of Career Develop
ment. Tuey can be contacted 
through the Iosco IRESA 
(Iosco Regional Educational 
Service Agency). Their pro
gram can be initiated at the 
High school level to help stu
dents get a jump-start on get
ting special needs aide for 
college. 

Huron Shores school tasks, like Attention office. Ha, e your 
Deficit Disorder (ADD). tation rea · 

Successfully maneuvering 
through college and graduat
ing can be a challenge. It is 
like being on a football team 
and you are the receiver and 
there will be passes, tackles 
and touchdowns. Docu
mented special need students 
have people and organiza
tions that can join their team. 
They block and tackle so you 
can cross the end zone to 
score a touchdown toward 
achieving the career of their 
choice. 
What is a documented spe

cial need? It is when a doc
tor has diagnosed a specific 

hearing loss or speech im
pairment. 

Because of a diagno ed 
condition you may have a few 
extra blocks in front of you 
when entering college life. 
Avoid some of these prob
lems by utilizing the tools that 
are available to you like 
books on tape. note taker. a 
tape recorder. electroni 
equipment to a sist in the 
classroom. tutoring. and te t 
readers or longer time for 
testing. 
The fir t step toward u -

cess is to get organized. For 
ACC that mean make an ap-

Spring 2003 Graduates 
If you are completing your 

Degree requirements this semester, 
Please be sure to complete an 
Application for Graduation. 
Applications are available in 

108 Van Lare Hall. 
* Still Accepting Late Applications* 

Apply ASAP 
Graduation Fee: $15.00 

Degrees are issued only if r xiu sted 
Through this appticntion pr ss. 

Spring Ceremony will be held 
May 8, 2003. 

Any questions ·ont tct: 
Lori Dzie. ha. ki 

llOVnn I nr Hill 
358-73, 3 

Here are helpful hints pro
vided by people that are al
ready utilizing the tools avail
able for students. 
Talk to your instructors be

fore classes start. Discuss 
your needs and how they may 
affect the classroom. The in
structor will then be better able 
to assist you. 

IL COMPANY 
R OF MARATHON PRODUCTS 

It ,~I 
Jack and Larry 
Szczukowskl 

d G:!onstruct.ion 
(9 89) 354-2744 
Mike Precord 

Plow:u1g and Remov,1 I 
"l uckin , Pole B,n IHI, /\dcl l I I llll ll 
, Roof, ConcrPt<",n, ·1 ,iH 1,·1,,1c1,, 

I 

If reading is a stumbling 
block go to early registration 
so you can order your text
books on tape. Sometimes 
getting your recourses will 
have a time factor. 

Know your rights , be 
knowledgeable and orga
nized when it comes to what 
you need. 
Don't take no for an answer, 
if you know there is an aide 
you qualify for, keep asking 
until you get it. 

Get on the Web: stay cur
rent on new technology that 
could benefit your situation. 
Initiation of these services has 
to come from the student. 
College staff will help; you just 
have to let them know what 

you need. 
Lori Klatt. a ~ 

room staff at Huron 
are always supportive an 
helpful, andtheACCinstru -
tors at the Alpena campus are 
very flexible in giving extra 
time for taking tests, and find
ing quiet rooms to take them 
in" 
She has identified her needs 

and followed by requesting the 
aides needed to pave the way 
toward making her touch
down of success. Investigate, 
ask and advocate for yourself, 
approach the people that can 
help you in a polite, timely and 
organized manner and the win
ner of the game can be you. 

LAMBYLOCKS 
FIBER CRAFT SHOP 
410 E. Main Suite #3 
Harrisville, MI 487 40 

* All Natural Milk Soap 
* Handmade Woodwork 

* One of a kind Hand-woven Rugs 
Mode from locally grown sheep fiber 

Stop by and see the 
magic happen! 

I 


